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TMA CARD

The TMA card line is a practical and economical solution for non-prolonged periods 
of use in the field (45, 60 or 90 days).

The TMA card is a synthetic solution based on amines that act as food bait for the 
fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata), mainly for the females of the species, for monitoring or 
control purposes, presenting the following advantages:

Box containing 500 units in hermetic reusable sachets; each sachet has 25 units.

Place the product inside McPhail or Multitrap Traps or TDE Insect Screens and place 
it in the sunniest part of the tree at a height of 1.5 to 2.0 meters. It is advisable to 
keep a distance of about 15 meters between the traps. For massive trapping, use a 
minimum density of 50 traps per hectare.

Descripción

Packaging

Usage

Features

Composition: Solution based on aliphatic amines and ammonium salts

Toxicity: Low

Lifespan (depending on weather conditions):
· TMA 45 45 days
· TMA liquid 60 days
· TMA card 90 days

·  Attractants

It has great capture power

It is easy and clean to use

It has high persistence in the field

It does not leave residues in fruits
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TMA Card or 45: To be used in dry or liquid consistency in traps.
· Cut the sachet at one of its corners.
· Place the sachet next to the vapona (dry trap) or in 200 cc. of water (wet trap).
· Hang the trap.

TMA liquid: To be used in liquid consistency.
· Mix the contents of the sachet with 200 cc. of water inside the trap.
· Hang the trap.

It is recommended to store them in the original sachets in a cool and dry place, avoi-
ding direct exposure to sunlight.

Keep out of reach of children and inexperienced people. Handle with gloves. Wash 
the exposed surface with plenty of soap and water. If ingested, you should induce 
vomiting and seek medical advice immediately.

Avoid product spillages in order to prevent attraction areas outside the trap. Confer 
with an agricultural science professional before purchasing and using this product.

Susbin S.A. is responsible for the composition of the product until its expiration date.

Susbin S.A. is not responsible for damages of any nature that may derive from a diffe-
rent use of the product.

Preservation

Safety Regulations

Warnings


